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Rollo Crawford, Ted Peterson and
Ted Palmateer attended the rodeo
at Athena Sunday.

IONE NEWS NOTES
Mrs. Echo Palmateei

Norman Cark Swanson, son of

Mr and Mrs. Norman Swanson of

Portland, is visiting his grandmo-
ther, Mrs. Mary Swanson. He will
remain until after Easter.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Linn and
children, Sharon and David of Ver-non- ia

spent the week-en- d visiting
relatives here.

The Seniors left Friday to go on

their "Skip Day" trip
The 4-- H club met at the home of

Mrs. Vera Rietmann Saturday and
demonstrated making ice box cook-

ies, muffins; judged biscuits and
worked on their display. All eight
members and their leader, Mrs.

Lonnie McCabe were present, also

Mrs. Cleo Drake and Miss Grace
Gadeken.

Sammy Barnett had the misfor-
tune to slip and fall down a hill
and dislocate his elbow.

Mrs. Edith Odom of Salem
visited at the home of her son Fos-
ter Odom of Morgan last week. She
and Mrs. Foster Odom visited in
lone one day with friends.

Elmer Griffith of Morgan fell
from a scaffold one day last week
while tearing down an old build-
ing and received a sprained ankle.
He is able to be around on crutches.

lone P.-T.- A. will meet Wednes-
day night, April 24. There will be
election and installation of officers.

The grade school baseball team
went to Umatilla Friday and were

akuxak streaks to-

ward

l a iflilS
a springtime sky so will a note

or letter bring a message of peace and
friendliness straight to the hearts of
those you love.

Make your selection from our large
assortment of beautiful note paper . .

Genuine Scenic Etchings . . Quaint Colo-

nial Figures . . Colorful Floral Notes ...
Guardian Angels and Nature Studies
from original water colors.

Humphreys Drug Co.

defeated 5 to 7.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Bauernfeind
and daughter Elise spent the week-
end in Portland.Mr. and Mrs. Harry Yarnell left

for Portland Monday.
Carol Crisp spent a few days There will be Easter programs at

the various churches Sunday morn-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Ely and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ely returned
from a trip to Spokane and Grand
Coulee last week.

last week with his aunt, Mrs. Mary
Austin. Mr. Crisp has recently re-civ- ed

his honorable discharge from
the army air corps. He was a Jap-

anese prisoner for three years. He
the Phiippines and Manchuria. He

IN THE SPIRIT OF

Guests of Milton Morgan Sr. last
week-en- d were Mr. and Mrs. Perry
Barthlemay and daughter Jean of
Salem, Mr. and Mrs. Milton Down-

ing of Hood River and Mrs. Al-

fred Nelson of Oak Grove. Mrs.
Barthlemay and Mrs. Nelson are
daughters of Mr. Morgan.

Mrs. Earl McCabe, A. A. Mc-

Cabe and James McCabe spent the
week-en- d in Portland. Mrs. Dian- -
tha Akers of Portland returned
With them and is a guest at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. James
Lindsay.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pettyjohn
went to Portland the first of the
week where Mr. Pettyjohn will re-

ceive information about his tele-
phone work.

The lone P.-T.- A. are sponsoring
Continued on last page

was in the "Death March." He is

now on his way home to Commerce
Texas.

The Maranatha society met Sat-

urday afternoon April 13 at the
home of Mrs. Wallace Matthews. It
was decided to sponsor a Mother-Daught- er

banquet before Mothers'
day. Delicious rfreshments were
served by the hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Pettyjohn
and family of Ava, Mo., are visit-

ing Mr' Pettyjohn's brothers Fred
and Noah Pettyjohn.

The Study meeting of the Topic
cub was held Friday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. Miton Morgan.
The book "Guerilla Wife" by Louise
J?ied Spencer was reviewed by Mrs.
Noel Dobyns. This is a true story
of the experiences of the author
and her husband who spent two
years in the Philippine jungles
dodging the Japanese. Ice cream,
cake and coffee were served by
the hostesses, Mrs. Morgan, Mrs.
Dobyns, Mrs. Omar Rietmann and
Mrs. Cleo Drake. There were 16
members and six guests present.

Little Norman Goodrich of Lyle
Wash, is staying with his grandpa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs., Dale Ray while
his mother is convalescing from a
major operation.

The PNG club of the Rebekahs
will meet at the home of Mrs. Da
vid Rietmann April 26.

Rev. Ralph DeBoer of Irrigonand
his father, Walter DeBoer of Far-rag- ut

were lone visitors last week.
Mrs. R. L. Casselman visited at

the home of her son R, C. Cassel-
man at Oswego last week.

Mrs. Etta Bristow is visiting re-ati- vs

in Walla Walla.

Dr. C. C. Dunham
Chiropractic Physician
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AT ONCE!" J
EXQUISITE NEW MODELS

All the new beauty you've hoped for
the post-wa- r watches is here. Wo

have some new Elgins to show you I
They're more beautiful than even we ex
pected. Exquisite, dainty models for
women. Handsome models for men.
Each with famed Elgin accuracy. "We

promise you a thrill when you see them;

A Good taste is evident when you choose thlt
Elgin De Luxe for yourself or as a gift.

B Elgin De Luxe as modern as tomorrow.
Note the clean lines, easily read dial.

C The charm of this Elgin is enhanced by a

You can bet it's not by accident that
RPM Motor Oil keeps your motor
cleaner, gives it longer life. This oil's
especially compounded to end carbon
trouble, prevent corrosion, stick to
hot spots that ordinary oils leave bare
and exposed to wear, to fight oxida-

tion, and to eliminate
that would impair circulation. Best
of all, RPM Motor Oil doesn't cost
a cent more !
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L. E. (ED) DICK

Phone 622

Heppner, Oregon

MA D E IN AMERICA BY AMERICAN CRAFTSMEN
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